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a publication for the people of University Hospital 
QUALITY CARE FOR MACHINES-- The people ot"'the UH 
Electronics Shop (from left to right, Jack Berger , 
Anne Nicholas, Jack Steenkamp, Bob Mini, Jimmi e 
Carpenter and Larry Vollor) keep UH techno l ogy a t 
peak performance. 
TWO SOUTH END GROUPS MEET TO DI SCUSS 
SECURITY I N THE SOUTH END 
As part of i ts ongo i ng e f f o r t s t o improve 
secu r i t y in th i s neighborhood , t he Sout h End 
Med i cal/Technica l Area Secu ri ty Interest Gr oup met 
on Sept. 15 wi t h Robe r t Wal sh , e xecutive director 
of South End Technology Squa r e As socia t es Inc. 
(SETSA) . 
SETSA i s a non-profi t o rganizat i on dedicated to 
s t i mulat ing economi c g r owt h i n the South End. The 
Securi ty Interest Group is made up of 
repr esentat i ve s of private indust ry , police 
agenc i e s , t he mun ic i pal government and a r ea 
educationa l and medica l ins t i tu t ions . 
Wa l sh addres sed t he Security Interes t Group 
abou t SETSA' s p l ans for t he development of the 
Sout h End. SE TSA hopes to bu ild a major o f f ice 
comp l e x on Albany street. Al ong wi th it s 
commer c i a l development p l ans , SETSA is interested 
in start i ng a day-care facil i ty and provid i ng an 
expanded shut t le service fo r area workers as well 
. . . . , 
a s i mpr ov i ng s ec ur i t y 1 0 t he Sou t h End . 
The Securi t y I nte r e st Gr oup , wh ich mee ts 
m~n thly a t UH, i s cha i r ed by Edwin W. St edman , 
director o f secu r i t y and t elecommuni ca t ions at the 
Ho sp i t a l. 
HUNTINGTON THEATRE COMPANY TO PRODUCE 
THREE BOSTON PREMI ERES THIS SEASON 
Three Bos t on premie r es high l ight t he 1982-83 
seas on of the Hunt i ng t on Theatre Company at Boston 
Uni vers i t y : 
--Oct. 27-Nov. 14 : "Ni ght and Da y, " a comedy of 
romance , amb i t ion a nd intrigue se t in a newly 
establ i s hed Af ri can na t ion. 
- - Dec . 1-Dec. 19: " The Dini ng Room" uses a 
series of strik ing l y s imilar d i n i ng rooms t o unify 
it s ep i sod ic depict i on o f se vera l pr ospe rous 
American famil ies . 
--Jan. 12-Ja n. 30: "Tr ans l ations , 11 se t in 
County Donega l , I r e l and, 183 3 , is a compas s ionat e 
nar r a t i ve o f t he conflict be t ween t wo cu ltur es. 
Round i ng ou t the Hunt ington Theatre season 
a re "Time and t he Conways , " Apr i l 27 t o May 14 and 
II • J The Taming of t he Shrew," J une 1 t o June 19. 
The Hunt i ng t on The at re Company perform s at 
Boston Universi t y Theatre , 264 Hunt ington Ave. For 
more i nformat i on, ca l l 266-3996 . 
around about DH 
FIRST ANNUAL ARTS DAY IN THE SOUTH END 
SET FOR OCTOBER 2; PUBLIC INVITED 
From early morning to just before sunset on 
Oct. 2, the South End will be transformed: Art, 
dance and music will fill the streets. The 
occasion is the First Annual Arts Day in the South 
End. 
The Arts Day, which is being sponsored by the 
Associated Artists of the South End, a division of 
the South End Business Association, and the 
Clarendon Association, a group of small businesses 
in the Boston Center for the Arts area, is free and 
open to the public. It is an opportunity to 
explore the South End, discover the many artistic 
t~lents of the people of this area, and enjoy some 
free entertainment. 
A shuttle bus, provided by UH, will tour the 
South End, making stops at open artists' studios at 
the Boston Center for the Arts, the South End 
Artists Building, the Bates School, the Piano Craft 
Guild, and the Children's Art Center, as well as at 
the private studios of several area artists. An 
entourage of dancers, poets, actors and musicians 
will entertain visitors at each of the major stops, 
and the streets will be dotted with minstrels from 
the Greater Boston area. 
The Boston Ballet will perform at the Boston 
Center for the Arts on 551 Tremont St. Activities 
at the Center will also include perfonnances by 
gospel singers, Spanish dancers and a children's 
theatre group. Demonstrations for women interested 
in learning about the martial arts and 
weight-lifting will be given at the South End 
Artists Building on 46 Waltham St. For more 
information about the event, call the South End 
News at 266-6670. 
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UH ELECTRONICS SHOP: A MAN 
(OR WOMAN) FOR ALL MACHINES 
Thousands of patients each year receive 
treatment at UH. Each patient needs specia l care, 
special personnel. Most also require specia l 
equipment--sophisticated monitoring equipment, or 
electrocardiogram units, defibrillators, 
respiratory ventilators, x-ray machines or 
computers. While nearly 2,200 UH employees work 
together to care for patients, six UH'ers i n the 
Hospital's Electronics Shop have the specific 
re~ponsibility of caring for all that intr i cate 
ma~·hinery. 
The UH Electronics Shop provides preventive 
maintenance and repair for everything from beds to 
state-of-the-art monitors and EKG machines to 
cables. Jack Berger, an electrical engineer and 
supervisor of medical electronics, oversees t he 
work of· the shop's five technicians: Larry Voll or, 
Jimmie Carpenter, Bob Mini, Anne Nicholas, and Jack 
Steenkamp. 
Voller is r~sponsible for electrical safe ty , 
which includes keeping the nurse call sys t ems and 
interoffice communications in good working orde r t o 
assure patient safety. Carpenter and Mini share 
responsibility for the maintenance and repai r o f 
such electromechanical equipment as electrical 
wheelchairs and stretchers, and blood pressure 
apparatus. Nicholas and Steenkamp care for a l l 
clinical medical equipment, including mos t of the 
computers and monitors in the intensive care un i ts. 
Shop work is not confined to periodic 
preventive maintenance and repairs; these s i x 
people also educate UH employees in the proper us e 
of machinery--an important element in UH's ro l e as 
a teaching hospital. Berger gives instruc t ion to 
the medical staff and, in particular, teaches 
groups about the electrical safety procedur es (or 
the basic electronics) of a specific piece of 
equipment. His instruction most often involves 
operators of clinical, CAT-scan and OR machinery. 
Nicholas is the first woman technician to wor k 
in the UH electronics shop. Bio-medical 
electronics first sparked her interest when s he 
started wet-testing (using chemically treated blood 
samples as a standard with which to callibr ate 
blood-gas analyzers) for an e l ec t ronics company 
five year s ago. 
The profess iona l commi t men t o f the Electronics 
Shop people also l eads them outside t he realms of 
t heir everyday jobs . Jack Berger i s an editor of a 
newslet t e r t hat serves bo t h pl an t and c linical 
engineers , wh ich i s publi shed by t he New England 
Hosp i tal Eng ineers Soc i ety, a group representing 
350 hosp i t a l s i n the New Eng land area. Ca rpenter 
and Mini r ecent ly a tt ended seminar s on how to 
better service the Hospital's electrical beds. 
Of t en St eenkamp or Nicholas wil l be called i n on 
weekends to r epair a piece of vi ta l equipment. 
The El e c tron i~ Shop ' s t echnicians a re not "al 1 
mach ine and no people," howeve r. Sports , 
re crea t ion, ser v i ce and f ami l y figure l a rge l y in 
t he ir lives. St eenkamp i s an avi d t enn i s and chess 
pl ayer and Ni cholas loves a good game of poo l with 
friends. Vo l lor and his wife , Ellen , are expecting 
moment a ri ly t he ir second child. Mini coaches the 
Sout h Boston Youth Hockey pee-wee team and Berger 
is a l ieu t enant colone l in the U.S. Re s e r ve , in 
wh i ch he has s e r ved for 34 yea r s . 
BRAVO, UNI VERSITY HOSP I TAL ! "WE COULDN ' T LIVE 
WITHOUT YOU." FILENE' S HONORS HOSPITAL 
The wor d "bravo" appeared i n b i g bo l d letters 
under nea t h t he UH l ogo; a l ongs i de t he logo was a 
brie f account o f UH 's h i s t ory . Together t hey 
fo rmed a sa l ute to UH, spons ored by Filene 's of 
Bos ton, wh i ch was publishe d i n the Bos t on Globe on 
Tue sday, Sept. 7 . 
The adver t i s emen t was par t o f Filene's c ampaign 
to r ecogn i ze area hosp i tal s f or t he i r contributions 
t o hea l t h care in Massachu set t s. The text of 
Filene ' s sa l ute t o UH i s rep r oduced below. 
Br avo Universi t y Hosp i ta l at Boston Unive rs ity 
Med i ca l Cent e r . Universi t y Hosp ital 's commitment 
t o pa t i ent care dat es back to 1855. Si nc e t hose 
p ioneeri ng years, t he Hosp ita l ' s service s have 
grown to i ncorpor ate a l l of the ad u l t medica l 
spec i al t i es and sub spec ia l ties wi t h t he sole 
except i on of obstetr i cs . Univers ity Ho sp i t al's 
proud h i story i nc l udes the fi r st r egiona l cancer 
program i n t he nort he ast a nd the si te of the 
ear l i es t c l inica l tria l s of penic ill in. Special 
c ar e uni t s , s uch as t he New Eng l a nd Regiona l Spinal 
Cord Injury Center, also contribute to the 
Hospital's impressive reputation. 
University Hospital in conjunction 
to the New England Medical Center. 
live without you! 
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APARTMENT FOR RENT: S.End, Chester Prk. 3-bdrm. 
apt., mod. kit. $700/mo. Ht. & hot wat. incl. 
Owner, 247-6138. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: S. Weymouth. Renov., insul. e 
apt. in duplex. 5-rm., 2 bdrm., l&l/2 bth., W/D 
hook-up, wd. stove, priv. yd., prch. $550/mo. plus 
util. Avail. Oct. 1. Janet Lebedevitch, 335-8022. 
CAR FOR SALE: '75 Toyota Corolla, 77K mi., exc. 
cond., 4-dr, 5-spd. $1,250. Joe, x5689. 
CAR FOR SALE: '81 Dodge Omni Miser, 4-dr, 
hatchback, exc. cond., 17K mi., $4,800. 566-4975 
(eves.) or Paula, x5674. 
CATERING SERVICE AVAILABLE: Red Fez II Caterers 
specializing in Near Eastern foods. 871-2072. P.O. 
Box 2208, Abington, MA 02351. 
CLEANING SERVICE AVAILABLE: Prof. cleaning service 
for condos, apts., homes. Fully bonded, insured. 
B.B.D. Cleaning Service, 325-9575; 428-4129 (Cape). 
CONDO FOR SALE: Riverbend condo, 399 Pond St., 
Braintree, MA. 2,000 sq. ft., 33-ft liv. rm./din. 
rm. Deck. Mod. kit. w/breakfast bar. 2-bdrm., 
2&1/2-bth. Gas heat, cent. air cond., low taxes, 
low mainten., 2-car prkg. Flo Bellis, 843-4686. 
CONDO FOR RENT: Weymouth Capeway condos, 2-bdrm. 
Townhouse, European-style. Newly decor., On 
busline, 2 min. to Rt. 3. $450/mo. 472-3963 (eves ~ 
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS DISCOUNTED: Kit. cabinets 20% 
off list. Maj. appliances, light fixtures below 
list. Call Charles River Kitchens, 1299 Highland 
Ave., Needham, 444-9252, w/make & model no. for 
pricing. Free delivery. 
